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CALENDAR

Friday, November 18. College Literary Societies meet at 7.40
p. m.
Saturday, 19. Dickinson college
vs. Ursinus at Carlisle.
Sunday, 20. Y. M. C. A. Bible
Class 4.45 p. m.
Tuesday, 22. Pupils Recital In
Bomberger Hall at 8 p. m.
Wednesday, 23.
Thanksgiving
Recess begins 4 p. m.
Weekly Y. M. C. A. Devotional Service, 6.45 p. nl.
Saturday, 26.

Recess ends, 8 a.m.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18,1904.
Getty burg kicked off to Snyder I
URSINU5 UNION
who ran it back fifteen yards. But
The fir. t meeting of the Union
Ursinus was forced to kick imwas
held on Monday evening,
mediately. The kick was a poor
one and Gettysburg had the ball when the Classical and Latin-Math~li s
on her fifty yard line. But she too ematical Groups reported.
Paiste, '06, repre ented the Classifailed to gain and had to kick.
Gronp with a paper on "Tercal
That i the way the ball changed
ence, the Comedian." The paper
hands during the whole game.
in abstract i as follows:
Now and then each team would
Amid unbeautiful surroundings
take a spurt and give their opponand amid coarse degen~rate people
en ts a scare.
The first half was decidedly in did Roman comedy first see the
light. The natural gravity of the
Ursinus' favor. But the nearest
Roman character, the rigid censorthey came to the goal line was ten
yards, which they did three times. hip of their laws, and the moral
stigma attached to the actor were
But in the second half Ursinus was
forces which tended to check dracompletely outplayed. Gettysburg
matic originality. But when Rome
made gains at will but was alcame in contact with Greek civilways held at about the fifteen or
ization, she felt the need of a better
twenty yard line. Sieber tried to
education for her youth and for
kick five field goals, but fortunately
more varied amusements for her
failed.
Much kicking was done
people. Then arose the two greatin the game. Sieber easily outest Latin comedians-Plautus and
punted Price. He took advantage
of the wet condition of the field Terence.
Though separated by only a
and punted often unexpectedly
single generation these writers are
where a slip on Ursinus' part would
entirely different. Plautus wrote
have meant a touchdown for Getfor ruder times and ruder ears.
tysburg. The backs excelled for
He catered to the coarser side of
Gettysburg. The line up :
the Roman character-the fondness
URSINUS.
GETTYSBURG. for rough satire and boisterous
VanZandt mirth. He wrote for the people;
1. e.
Pnce
Snyder he aimed at the broad effect on the
1. t.
Heller
Hill stage; his fun is natural and freHartman
1. g.
Foltz
Stauffer
c.
q uen t1 y boisterous. Between such
Buehler
Butz
r. g.
Swartz plays and the polished productions
Trexler
r. t.
r.
e.
Diehl of Terence there is a world of difSnyder
q. h.
Beggs
Samlllert ference.
He sought not for the
Faringer
1. h. b.
Sieber approbation of the uncultured masBrumbauah
Hain
r. h. b.
Galbraith ses, but of a select circle of literary
f. h.
Place
Umpire, B. \V. Dickson, U. of P.; men. Again Terence was entirely
Referee, McCarty, Germantown Acad- free from the mannerisms and freemy. Time keeper, Wismer, Ur~il1us. quent vulgarities which mar those

ALUrINI NOTES

'00. Dr. Richard C. Ca selberry
and 1:iss Elizabeth Ro s were married at Pen Van, N. Y., October
15. :Miss Ross was Teacher in
Stenography and Typewriting in
Ursinus Academy , 189 -'99. After
Decem ber I, they will be at home
at 700 Madison St., Chester, Pat
'99. Rev. J. P. Alden, Greenville, Ohio, is the author of an able
paper on "How can the C. E.
Society be most Helpful to the
Pastor?" in a recent n urn ber of the
Christian World.
'02. S. T. Rev. R. J. Hill has
re igned the pa torate of the Reformed Church at Springboro, O.
His present address is 1018 Home
Avenue, Dayton, O.

r

FOOTBALL

o.
URSINUS, 0
On Saturday we had Gettysburg
as our opponents on the Ur inus
athletic field for the first time in
our football history. We played
them for the first time on their
own grounds last year and defeated
them 22-0, in a remarkable gan1e.
Last Saturday the game was still
more remarkable. The day wa
ideal. But the rain of last week
and the frost of the night before
had left our new unfinished athletic
field in a condition far from ide-al.
The ground was soggy and mushy,
slippery on top. It was impossible
for either team to do its best.
The game, however, to the uninitiated, non-critical spectator, wa
a splendid scientific exhibition of
the gruelly game. Time after time
both teams were forced to kick on
account of the stone wall defence.
Gettysburg put up a good all
around game. They played clearly
and manly, and with a spirit bred
by self-confidence. Our team, on
the other hand, played "dopy"
ball.
They played in the same
listless spirit that characterized the
Haverford game.
Gettysburg's
ends completely ou tplayed our ends,
Price being boxed in several times.
Snyder, however, covered the kicks
nicely. Opposing linemen broke
through generally and smashed the
interferance before it started. Old
Trex. and Place broke through
many a time, but with nobody on
their backs, and so were thrown
back. Hain got around left end
once for a thirty yard run, the
longest of the game, but the best
ground gainers were Trexler and
Place, the old reliables. The two
latter also stand out n10st pronlinently in defence, Place doing
almost all the tackling. Faringer
also backed up the line well.
GETTYSBURG,

'03. J. LeRoy Roth was married last Tue day to Mi s Sue Moser of Collegeville. Rev. Dr. J os.
Hendricks preformed the ceremony.
The couple will take up their residence in Pa saic, N. J., where
Mr. Roth is Physical Director of
the Y. M. C. A.

,

R
H E B dd
f
00.
ev.
.
.
0
er, 0
Phoenixville, delivered a splendid
illustrated lecture in the Reformed
Church at Durham.
'or. The new Faith Reformed
Church, York, Rev. Arthur C. Ohl
pastor, was informally opened for
ervice on Sunday last.
At Calvary Church, Reading,
Dr. J as. 1. Good is preaching a
course of sermons on "Spiritual
Athletics. " Last Sunday hIS subject was' 'The Swimmer."

Time of halves ,25 minutes.

of Plautus.
His characters are
The Japan Times-"Mr. J. M.
finely portrayed rather than boldly Stick at the sixth annual concert
SCORES
conceived. Indeed as Crusius says, of the Second High School MusiSATURDAY'S GAMES.
"Plautus is more gay, Terence cal Association of Sendai, again
Yale, 12 ; Princeton, o.
more chaste; the former has more distinguished himself as a great
Columbia, 12 ; Cornell, 6.
Pennsylvania, 18; Carlisle Indians, o.
genius and fire, the latter more artist on the cornet as will as a
Harvard, 28 ; Holy Cross, 5.
manners and solidity; Plautus' in- thorough musician of exceptional
West Point, 41 ; New York University, o. vention was greatest, but Terence's ability. His new cornet solo writWesleyan, 32 ; Trinity, 6.
art and management; men of re- ten by himself proyoked great apDartmouth, 15 ; Amherst, 4.
fined taste prefer Terence; Plautus plause, while the two mandolin
Brown, 41 ; Colby, o.
Navy, 5 ; University of Virginia, o.
diverted both patrician and plebian. solos he contributed were pretty,
Syracuse, 30; Lehigh, 4.
Terence holds a unique place and delicately rendered. But the
Ursinus, 0 ; Gettysburg, o.
among Roman writers. He lived nlagic flute 010 given by Mr. Stick
Minnesota, 28 ; Wisconsin, o.
at the meeting point of three dis- won the prai e of the entire auGeorgetown, 12 ; Bucknell, O.
tinct civilizations-the decaying dience. The magic flute is a new
Michigan, 22; Chicago University, 12.
civilization of Greece; that of Car- instrument in Japan and is made of
PUPILS' RECITAL
thage which was soon to fall; and tin and blown by the no e. It is
The first Recital of the year will the civilization of Italy in ,,\ hich Iquite mu 'ical and when played
will be given by the Pupils of all other modes were soon to be ab- I well is to be admired."
Mr. Stick
the Piano I?epartment in Bomber- sorbed. Living i~ sU:h a period, is doing excellent work in the misger Met110nal Hall, Tuesday even- I he exerte~ a peculIar lnfluence on sion field. His rare abilities in the
ing, November twenty-second at Roman lIterature.
He took the musical art are gaining immense
eight o'clock. The students are soul from the waning works of the advantages for the great mission
cordially invited to be present.
j
Contillued on joltytlz page.
canse.
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talent in this country should be di- I
recled in it. best year<; on ludies
which lead to Bothing?" Th n hi
critici 111 , a ju t. But the colleg
and uni er itie of the Ea t have
You'll find garments here just
:een wherein they failed and have
a little newer, just a little
corrected the fault. Th e grad uate I
better, just a little something
to-day no longer doe. " not know
about them that makes them
more desirable than the kind
a thing."
He comes from college
you get at other stores. You
with definite view, with fixed
wi ll like our clothes and
ideals, with a contempt for the
prices.
elnpty and fal e in life, and with
an ambition and abiUty to do omething for the betterment of the
world and him elf that cannot be
Pottstown
tifled.
Carfare Paid
It i on account of this, the departu re
from
un a tisfactory
method and ideas, that the ea tern
in titution h as been thu criticized.
But the criticisnl is to be looked upon as being an evidence of the ad· 3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
vance, rather than of the deteriorConducted under the auth ori ty of the Genynod of the R eformed Church. Thorough
ation of the ea. tern educational 1n- eral
preparation for the milli try.
Three year '
course, with graduate cour e
leading to
titution.

a I Clothes

kly at Ur inll Colt ge,
Pa., during the col1 ge

ollege ille,
year, by tile Alumni
sin 11
011 ge.

ociatioll of Ur-
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AKE, A.M., Pre id e nt .
. 1. ENBERG, A. M., Treasurer.
. PETERS, A. B.
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THESTAFF

WEITZENKORN'S

EDITOR-I N-CH I EF

ELLIOT FREDERICK, '05
ASSOC I ATES

JOHN B. PRICE, 'oS
BERTH E. RIPE, 'OS

a.......

DAVID R. "VISE, '06
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
MARTIN
lITH, '06

H. REI ER, '07
DALLAS KREBS, S. T. 'oS
EDWARD

BUSINESS MANAGER

MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

D.CRUNKLETON,07.

- -- - -

TrRMS :

$1.00 per year;

ALLENTOWN'S FOR.EMOST

Tailors, Clothiers
and Haberdashers

SHOES
FOR. EVERYBODY

Some Shoes

II

. ......e

Look well and wear badly. Others
look badly and wear well. Ours look
well , feel well and wear well. Shoes we
are particularly proud of are Wm. L.
Douglas Crossett and Smart Set, $3. 00 ,
$3.5 0 , $4.00 and $5.00. Call and see us.

BOYER & JOHNSON

147 High St.

Ursinus School of Theology, 102er~~':o~~~s

EVELYN NEFF, '07

L.

KOCH BROS.

ingle copies, 3 cents.

SOCIETY NOTES

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, NOV. 18,1904.

SCHAFF

the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantages
of large city. Access to library and lecturecourses of Univer ity of Penn ylvauia. Opportunitie
for elf help. Expense, ·[2<; per year.
For catalogue a nd information, address
Profe sor WILLIAM J. HINKE,
3852 Cambridge t ., Philadelphia.

Pottstown

S3.T5UD

FOOTBALL Supplies for everybody.
Phonographs and Records. Largeststock
in County.
W. Main St.
H S BRANDT 149
NORRISTOWN
•

I

A. 6. SPALDIN6 &: BROS.
Largest Manufacturers in the
World of Athletic Supplies

The foot ball
supplies manufactured by A.G.
Spalding & Bros.
are the best that
can absolutely
be
produced;
they are of super·
ior make ; they
have stood the
te t for over twenty-eight years, and are used by
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
all intercollegiate, inter scholastic and prominent
foot ball teams of th e country.
Spalding's Official Foot Ball Guide. Edited by
Located twenty-four miles from Philadelphia,
near one of the nche t educational centers in Walter Camp. Price , JO cts. Spalding's How to
Play
Foot Ball. By Walter Camp. Price, 10 cts.
worl.d. M.odern ideals. High sta ndards, Universlty-tratned Facu lty , Laboratory Equipment,
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
Group ystem of Cour es. Expenses Moderate.
PHILADELPHIA
Open to Women a well a Men. Exceptio nal NEW YORK
adva~tage to tudents expecting to enter th e
teachtng p~ofe sion, !aw, medi~ine or ministry.
Book of VIews, offiCIal bullettn , and detailed
information on application. Address,

"Resolved that the right of suffrage be extended to women" was
The West today is trying to take the que bon on which the Schaff
away from the ea tern institution girls debated, Friday evening. A
of learning the laurel ·that they wa proved in this case girls can
have won throu gh years of careful put up as good a debate as can
and consistent work.
Professor their masculine competitors. Miss
Hale, of Chicago University, said Ebbert and her two colleagues,
recently, "Education in the big Mi s Duryea and Miss Neff, eneastern institutions is not improv- thu iastically and ably upheld the
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
ing in the least. On the contrary, question, clearly indicating why it
Collegeville, Pa. ctut jflowets anO ]Designs a Spectal::::
tR. Gboice pot plants
I think it is deteriorating. Schol- wa right and proper that woman
Decorations done at short notice.
arship has decreased because the should vote. Mis. Pai te with her
Pottstown
568 . High St.
educational system is worm-eaten . colleagues Mi s Mabel Hobson
There is too much of the gentle- and Miss Eva Thomp. on stubbornCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
man-sport idea there. The hope ly and resistingly opposed it, Eslablisheb 1869, continuing Freeland Seminary.
surrou llding , rich educational enof education lies in the western in- basing their arguments on the con- v[. Beautiful
ronment, refining influences, d emocratic spirit.
Completely
furni hed dormitories library labstitutions, where students attend ditions of the home, hould women
oratories and gymnasium. Pre p~res for' colfor the purpose of gaining an edu- be given the privilege. Mr. Trex- lege, ~echnical school and for business. Tables
supp.hed from c hool 's own gar~ens and dairy.
cation."
ler, the judge for the evening de- No SIckness. Easy of access. VIsitors welcome.
For official bulletins and detailed information
,
Is Professor Hale right in his cided in favor of the negative bas- address,
criticism? It depends entirely up- ing his decision on the merits of WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,
on the definition we give to educa- the argunlents brought forth. EvCollegeville, Pa.
tion. If by it we mean simply the idently the majoritYl.. in the society
acquirement of what is commonly was opposed to WOlnan suffrage
Books
known as book-knowledge, then he and no one cared to carry the quesNote Books
is right. But education means more tion any further.
With one exthan that. It is the inculcation of ception no one took part in generFountain Pens
Manufacturers of High Grade
ideals, the striving after the high- al debate and the question was put
College Flags
est in life, the development of that before the house . Almost unaniMetallic Bedsteads,
Foot Ball and
which is best, noblest and truest in mou ly it was decided in favor of
Bedding and Antisepman.
the negative.
We were greatly
Athletic Goods
tic Steel Furniture
On the other hand, it fits a man interested in the talks given by the
Lots of College Helps
as well for the practical life, for two honorary members Miss Spang- 3d and Westmoreland Sts.
the busy activities which throng ler and Prof. Meeker. Touching
Philadelphia
upon us as we emerge from the ed- slightly on the woman suffrage
SP.ecial representat~v~. in
ucational institution into the larg- question, Professor Meeker 1n a WANTED thIS
county and adJolll1ng
territories,
to
repre5ent
advertise all old eser school of experience.
Years very interesting way discussed tablished business houseand
of solid financial standSalary $2[ weekly. with Expenses advanced
ago Emerson voiced the sentiment some aspects of political affairs to- ing.
If you have rough, chapped hands,
each Monday by check direct from headquarters.
Horse and buggy furni hed when necesgo to
of the the time when he aid, "We day. The only musical number sary: position
permanent. Address
BLEW
BR
as.
&
co.
are students of word : we are hut on the program was very much
Dept. A, Monon Bldg., Chicago, Ill.
up in schools, and colleges, and enjoyed .
This was a piano
Cor. Main and DeKalb
recitation-rooms, for ten or fifteen duet rendered by Misses Kathryn
years, and come out at last with a I Hobson and Sara Spangler. EviNorristown, Pa.
bag of wind, a mel110ry of words, dently this side of the program Prize Cup ' in SILVER, COPPER and PEWTER. for a bottle of CHEIROPHILON. One
class Watch, Jewelry and Spectacle rc-,' or t wo app 1·lcat'tons WI'11 leave the band
and do not know a thing. Is not I was neglected, but with this one Hi~h
paIring.
this absurd that the whole liberal I exception, the Woman Suffrage 238 HIGH ST..
POTTSTOWN soft and smooth.

Ursinus College

EDITORIAL

L. C.KEIM
If(oriat anb $eebaman

Ursinus Academy

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown

Bernstein Man ..
ufacturing eo.

Stop! Look! Listen!

1kerper & (tuster
JEWELERS

I

BAKER & GRADY

aRSINU~

THli

<5. Hobson

jf.

SHANK'VEILER & LEDR I®ur lReputatton
Clothiers

deb a te proved one of the best debate. chaff has ever had.

Attorney=at=Law

ZWINGLIAN

Norristown Trust Company

A

miscellaneous program, wi th

Norristown, Pa. its numbers bearing on different

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
f

COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTILSA.M.

A.

7-9 P. M

KEYSTON E • PHON E NO.5

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST

€ollegeoiUe,
K EYSTON E

'PHON E NO. 31

Fa

-----

Cakes and
JohD H• Bartman Confectionery

FINE GROCERIES

let!

~ream in Season
Collegevill e
Newspapers and Magazin_ e_s._ __

'Wlilliam merllel
ttbe lLeaNng 1J3atbet in ctollege\?ill e
Headquarters for students and faculty

JACOB B. MOLL
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
Next door to Post Office, Collegeville, P a.
All kinds of r'e pairing done in the best J?la nner at reasotla hIe rates, Also Harll('!'S rep~l:e d.
A share of public patronage r(>spt:ctfull\' OhClt ed

A

Se. Cigarof Quality

INDIAN AX
-

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread Cake and Confectionery always 011
hand.' Orders for Weddings, Parties a nd
Funerals carefully filled.
CO LLEG EVI LLE.

PAt

---

Shoes
Neatly Repaire d
At J. M. DETTERA'S
Bringhurst Row, 4th House
Everything in up-to-date

Stationery, Wall Pape r
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL &. FRETZ

Pott&town. P a.

209 H ig h St.

GEO. P. CLAMER

ALLENTO" N

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for
_

w.

L. Douglas' Shoe s
Collegeville, Pa.

"Ulp==== to==== 'IDa te

~botograpb~

Emil

Svendse n

317 DeKalb St.

Norristo wn

To introduce our superior Cabi~et Photographs with each dozen we gIve you·
free of charge One Cabinet Oil Painting
on Canvas, a heautiful piece of art.
Our authorized laoy agents ~lll be in
Collegeville next week to dIsplay our
work.

F o r ca r e ful and accurate watch r e p alnn g a u rt:s those w ho elltru t watche or clock to ~
of t he mo t k i1lful w orkman hi!? A ll work 1
ex ecu ted w it h promptne. and delivered a p r <?mi t:d.
R t:m ou nti n g o f Gem 1.nd n:mo~c:lhn g
o f old J e w elry i a l 0 a p ecialty, We SOhCl t out
of t o wn wo rk , delive red free of charge.

FALL STYLES

EYES

R.oyersford
Laundry

No Man

~rek.(l

3

~ndrQ

LUTES & OBERHOLTZER

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

in

38 E. Main St.

ens

Norristown

e~a.e.

JOHN JAMISON

business is his business as well.
His religious life is the nlO t important phase of his exi tence.
Let him work while it is day, continually, gladly, earnestly, so that
at the end he may say with Christ
that he has finished the work God
has gi ven him to do.

NOBBY HATS

New York Styles
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engin es
TRACY THE HATTER
Pumps, Etc.

Dealer in

PA

..

ph ases of the Japanese life, wa the
CHARLES KOHLER
order of proceeding at the last
me eting. Mr. Kea ey read an inJEwELER
NOW READY
ter estillg and in truetive essay on
Main St. above DeKalb
Ja pane e Traits of Character. 1\1r.
Discount to Crsinus Students
Norristown, Pa.
Re isner gave a brief resume of the I
po litical history of Japan and - - - - - - - - - - - - - Carefully Examined.
.h owed the present state and trend to learn elf-control. The speaker
Lenses Ground to Suit.
of political thought. An address convincingly howed that self-conby Mr. Alspach on the religions I tro1 was never acquired alone, not
A. B. PARKER, Optician
of Japan gave evidence of careful even by men of the strongest will,
Established 1879 at
pr eparation and let much light up- and that Christ was nece sary in a 217 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
on our too cloudy ideas of what life for the maintenance of moral
KEYSTONE PHON!: 277
th e Japanese believe. The latter equilibrium.
The
a1vation of
ad dress was supplemented by a Christ is great and free, and Hi
re ading from the life and teachings method is simple enough for the
of Budda by Miss Jack on. A child to under tand. ~len are
m ale quartette compo ed of Messrs. justified through faith in Him,
P rice, Wise, Smeck and Butz, and and through faith alone.
Royersford, Pa.
g uitar solo by 1\1r. Snyder were
The meeting on Tuesday evening
pI easant interludes to the more in- was addressed by F. G. Hobson, CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
st ructive number. The orator of Esq., who developed the thought,
th e evening, Mi s Stoner, con- Christ the Great Worker.
Mr.
College Agent: E. I. COOK
tr a ted the two great es ayi ts, Hobson quoted three times from
74 Eas Wing
E merson and Carlyle. Her oration the words of Christ, and by the e
d eserves special mention, An ellter- quotations showed the true pro_ _ _&.!~
t aining Review by Mr. Faringer gress of a worthy life. "I must
Can wear. saw-edged or broken collars
completed an altogether enjoyable be about my father's busine. ." . ana keep h1 temper. No hroken or saw.
.
edged collars from our laundry, \\ e
Program.
Thi declaration at the begInnIng smoothe them by a pedal p~oce , One
Mr. Clarence E. Tool, of Free- of his life showed that Chri t was of our special tie i th,e upenor launderb urg , Pa. and Mr. Ed gar N . in thorough syn1pathy with hi ing of evening dres lIllen.
Rhodes of Fairfield, Fa., were future. He knew that he wa to
te(lrI)
el ected to active membership.
be about his father's busine
and
POTTSTO\\ N PA.
he showed that he was ready and
Y. rIo C. A.
anxious to begin activity. Chri t's E. H. Mehlhouse _&_ C_o_. _ _ __ _ __
The "Week of Prayer" among statement that he had to work while BELL 'PHON E
t he colleges has been observed at it wa day, shows that life is too
t he institution during the past week full for procrastination, and that
a nd quite an interest in the meet- constant activity is necessary for
918 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
11Ig has been aroused.
The Mon- the accomplishment of one's greatPHILADELPHIA
d ay evening nleeting was addressed est usefulness. The words of Christ
b y Dr. Good, Dean of Ursinu at the clo e of hi mini try, "I have
School of Theology, who drew an finished the work thou gavest me
1ntere ting
analogy between a to do," are a perfect expres on of
s winlmer and the Christian. Ju t a sllccessful life. The young man
as in swinlming, the first requisite in order to be wholly succes ful,
\Vrite for new plan ~ hich enable us to
i s to balance oneself in the water, must early have an ain1 to strive sell your property when others f_ai_l._ _
J ust so the Christian's first duty 1S for. Let him 110t forget that God'

HARDWARE AND PLUMB IN G

Collegeville, Pat
-------W. p. FENTON

\VEEKLY

(cr~

l'Ol

Butter Cheese, Eggs Poultry, Lan
Pro, i ion, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AN 0 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHI

-

Are You Ready

~s. Polytechnic~~,

C4'G'~~)O( 0. Institute,
~1>~;

We are, ,yith the larg-

I

gest and 1110st stylish stock of

Troy? N.Y.

Fall

\Vear

Loca.l examioll tiona provided for. Rend for a. Oataloau6.

in Pottsto-Wll.

"CERTIFIED"

We pay carfare

ever exhibited

S. rlOSHEIrl

PIANOS

THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

Sold by

C• J • H eppe & Sons

TH

MP ON BROS.
PRINTERS

DIRECT IMPORTERS

1115 Chestnut Street

6th and Thompson Streets
PH I LADElPH IA

1018

MARKET ST., PHILI\.
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its, as we ne d the same number of
di g its as th e number on which our
ystem i. ba. ed. The great advant age of the duod ecitnal . ystem is
the fact that in bu iDe we constantl y use the fractions Yz , 71, 71 ,
){ and }6 , all of which can be expre. ed a imple decimals of twelve.
y3, 71, }6 , cannot be expressed as
exact decinlal of ten. Instead of
ten any other number might be
used as a base or mod ul us for a
, cale of notation. 6245 on the
scale of ten mean 6XI03 plus 2XI02

oage.

ancient and dre. ed it as with
arti t' hand. H e lack ed creative
originality, but h e did po ·se. artitic geniu, . And on thi characteri tic hi important po ition in RomPh Hadel phia
39 North 13th St.,
an literature re t , that he wa the
lie door from Filb rt, t.
I want to buy a ll th e book. I call find. Higlle t fir t writer ·w ho set before him elf
orice oaid.
a hi gh ideal of arti ,tic perfection
and wa the fir t to realize that perfection in , tyle and form. His
Thinking-speaking on one's feet
ix play have come down to us as
Some splendid books to aid you
they were and even now need no
20% discount to teachers
apology. Terence wa the fir t to
How to Attract and Hold an AudIence ......... $1.00
Fenoo' Cleucc and It 01 ElucuLlull.... ...... l ~ 5 make the Latin literature arti tic;
Ott'8 llow l'u use (he Voice..... .. ........... 1.i!5
O tt 8 How To Gesture.... ...... .. ..... ....... •.• 1 UO
Uommon Errors in Wr iting, peak Ing.. ........
.50 he gave to · 'rude Tatiunl" a sense
R lMord ' '- ompo ILion amll lletorlc. ..... •.
1.1!()
B 'll' IheWorthof Word ..................... 1.25 of elegance and conrte y; his was
Likes aod Opposlles ( ynonyms and oPP ) .....
.50
Cll ~\mcter (ep igrams by hundred, indexed)....
1.50
Pro and ons (clIlll plcte debates).. ... .. ...... 1 rIO as a book of etiquette to their rough
Commeocement Parts (all occasIons). .......... 1.50
He rai ed their ideals
Ph'ccs That Ha\'e Taken PrIze.. .... ..... ...... 1 ~ natures.
T ill! 13e t merlcan Oratio ns of Today......... 1.25
How to t!ldy I itt'l'ature .. .. .. ... .. .. . ... ...... .
.75 from the bloody arena to an 'arti t's
Ili staILt,meOll s Pulliamentury GuIde............ .50
sense of the beautiful in life.
HJ~DS « NOBLE, Publishers
3 t .33 - 35 W. t 5th St.
New York City
Profe sor Kline then gave a short
Schoolbooks 01 all publishers at one 8tore
intere ting talk on the work which
the Classical Group is doing this
year.
Certainly have clinched
The next on the program was a
the trade of the
paperon "N otation Systems on
College ~len. The happy
Different Ba es," by Mr. Keasey,
'06, representative of the Latinfaculty of having the
Mathematical Group:
Right thing at the
When a child begins to count, he
Right time is a wonderful
u es his fingers and ometimes his
bu ine s bringer
toes. Because of this, nearly all
ancient and modern number systems
are based on a scale of five, ten or
Chestnut St. West of Broad
twenty. The use of the fingers in
Philadelphia
counting has also developed a panCLOTHING
tomime number-system much like
To Measure and Ready to \Vear. Furnishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries, the deaf and dumb alphabet. TradAutomobile Apparel.
ers in the east to-day communicate
prices
of buying and selling by
Help the Reds
touching hands.
In the contest for n ew Sunday-School members.
It is unfortunate that we do not
Join the Home Depa rtment of Palatinate Reformed Church. Write to
have six fingers on each hand, for
REV. H. E. JONES
then no doubt we would have a
557 N. 56th St.
Philadelphia
--duodecimal system of notation, inCLARK, STILES & CO. stead of a decimal system. Of course
WHOLESALE
we would then need two more dig-

of ('vet· de criptioll. At 0 Law Book, 1edical
Dooks, Sci ntifi c Book. , Theologi at Books, ivit
and 1cella nieal Euginecrillg

McVey's Book Store
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GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAME
-----------

PHOTOGRAPHS

Market

The Best Values for Qour
Money

P. O. DAVIS

00 to

Whiteman's Stores

1022 High St.

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
Enterprise Shoe Store
22 W. Main St.

DICKEY
HATTER
16th and Market
Philadelphia

Pottstown, Pa.

STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

Qou do up Qour Bundle . "We 'Do the Rest"

12 E. Main St.

The Correct

OUR WORK:

The Criterion Everywhere
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

----

Money refunded if not satisfactory.

Marlin 16 Gauge
Repeating Shotgun

MILLER'S

e '5 on

No. 24 Dock Street Fish
PHI LADELPHIA

For quail, partridge or trap
work the new

is the ideal gun, and the lightest
(6 ~ Ibs.) and smallest efficient repeater made. It is not a 16 barrel
on a 12 action, but a very fast handling, finely balanced gun of great
accuracy.
Our cylinder bore gun
plu 4X10 plus 5. If written on
for brush shooting has no equal.
the scale of seven, it would mean
The full choked barrels are bored for
6x73 plus 2x72 plu 4x 7 plus 5.
either smokeless or black powders, and
In general, we may say that any take heavy loads. They target better
than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circ1e at
number N is expressed in the scale 35 yards, using one ounce 7 ~ chilled shot.
of r when it i written in the form You ought to know this gun. Write for full
catalogue description. 3 stamps postage.
d 3 , d 2 , d J , do, where each digi t is
zero or a positive integer less than The Marlin Fire Arms Co.
42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.
'1 and where do stands for do units,
d r for drxr, d 2 for d 2 xr and d 3 for
We Clean Press and Keep in Good Red 3 xy3, therefore N equals do pI us
pair all our Clothes without charge, and
d[y plus d 2 y 2 plus d 3 y3.
Any num- pay carfare to and from our store. In
ber can thus be reduced from one fact we do all in our power to make you
basis to another by dividing N by r, a steady customer.
keeping the remainders as d's. We
continue to divide until the quotient
i less than Y. This quotient, together with our remainders taken The Best Place to buy Good
from bottonl to top constitutes our
Clothing
number on the basis Y, therefore,
N equals do plus drY plus d 2 r- plus
POTTSTOWN
. . dnrn.
A very natural basis to use is
two. We then need only the figures 0 and I, and the multiplication
table I times I is I and I times 0 is
o. Our foot rule is divided into
inches, each inch into halves and
tr
each half into fourths, etc., etc.,
and in this case the binary system
would be the most advantageous.
The only disadvantage is that we
Bsh )l'our lDealer
require so many figures to write
large numbers. Thus 234 written
on a basis of 2 is I I 101010.
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E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
Leading house for College, School and Wedding Iuvitatiolls, Dance Programs, Me nus. Fine
Engraving of all kinds. Before ordering elsewhere, compare samples and prices.

David Mitchell
Estate

Headquarters

CL

for

IG

18 AND 20 E.

Wrap up your wasbables, let us know
what day each week to call for them and
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind. Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh, sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your liking.
This laundry suits men, suits women,
suits every body.

MODERN LAUNDRY
Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norristown

Furnishing Goods and-z:cC\
. .-·--~
.. .
\" \" Merchant Tailoring
MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

